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GENERAL BOOTII. LECTURING ON ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER TIIAN had filled Broadway with a sightly stream an indescribablesonethingaboutherwhich,

RIS EMIGRATION SCO ME. WORDS. of pretty girls in ne* and pretty spring ta ler greatannoyance, invariablyattracted

.All the world is now fai ar with BY HELEN A. STEINHAUER. sits. A-nong the number was Agnes attention that caused men ta turn for a
'General Booth's" last work "In Darkest It was a beautiful day in early spring, Hotherington, consicuous by reason of second look at Ithat magnifleent wonailr'
England, and the Way Out." Tlïe book at and the genial warnith id bright sunshine he unusual lcight and perfect figure, and But unquestionab]y the chef eharn lay
first met withî a in the expression
large sale, and the of lier mobile coun
schemes advocated tenaice,ivhich now
in it were received was thoughtful and
with great favor. tux olegA-
Later, however, an siishly
nuinerous obj ec-adsed l
tions were brouglit -s i evi
forward. Sameznt eettly
objected ta thenonfaion erhos
methods of the Sal-ole airn, whse
vation Army alto- ta ale nus
gether as being un-
dignified and quitea nesbcas n
inadequate ta the earnesCrsan
great needa; whilewhr tors
othors pointed out, pa twod ars
and very truly, that asteach reas
these very methods' s toaol, con-
had already been neted witcot-
working for years, ncw itat
thougli on a snaller crmeic churh cf
scale, and were in-...ichuchwaf
dignant that these.... bera
first and successful
efforts to reiaeh and owlerthoughts
rescue the "sub- were busicd *ith
merged tenth" the father of anc
should be so coin- cf ler pupils-a
ple t ely ignored.

Dis gr c ni n tsknoiwn better cinys,Dis agr ee m ni lts

arose also in the but whom drink
"Army" itself,

among the oflhcers to a very low levoi.
regarding the dis-
tribution of t hoSa e ladeasoned
funds, whiclh rec hl-, and donc al
sulted in the retire. in lier power tall
mient of Mr. Frank Mii risc fron the
Smith. Bu.t ncttsbut talia

spite of all discour- spect wRscsed,
agements iwithout

which no great * and when tlat is
sehene wasOverparalyzed it is likoscheme wvas over

startcd, there is ivrilin- on*the
cvery prospect of sands of the sea-
t h e plans being shore, the first
earried ta asuccess- wavo of tempta-
ful issue. Our pic- swecps al
turc on this'ay
page was sketched Inly p i
from lifo on anc oe-
casion, while,in his aîîcl herself wisdoin
well-knowyn ener- and oiportunity,
getie manner, the iedacrode-

."GeInoral " un- sued dbc-
folded his cherished fogathere aroun
plans for rostorin" I fcrc ôreil
ta self-respect and
usefulness those
now lying sunk inPobbym
hopeless poverty
a n d degradation. terrible acciden,"
"Geera"Booth'ssho said ta ersf,
capacity for work'isan turnei, thik-
saidtboeenormauis. aEE_ IOf fEÇl1GO B5.MOtTON SOJIEME. , igta cross ovcr ta

ab'rbd-.


